The International Research Data Community contributing to EOSC

Organised by EOSCSecretariat.eu in collaboration with the Research Data Alliance (RDA)

22 October 2019, Helsinki
214 Registered Members

**Participants**

- **Gender**
  - Females: 43%
  - Males: 53%
  - Prefer not to disclose: 4%

- **Geographical breakdown**
  - 33 countries represented

- **Who’s who?**
  - EOSC Executive Board members: 8
  - EOSC Governance Board members: 15
  - RDA members: 120
  - None of the above: 66

**Organisation type**

- Government / Public Administration: 16%
- Non-profit Organisation: 11%
- Research & Academia: 63%
- Other: 10%

**Breakout Sessions**

- Architecture: 16%
- FAIR: 35%
- Landscape: 16%
- RoP: 14%
- Sustainability: 19%
• Livestreaming [www.eoscsecretariat.eu](http://www.eoscsecretariat.eu)

• Ask your questions via sli.do [https://app.sli.do/event/p1pxzjsv/live/questions](https://app.sli.do/event/p1pxzjsv/live/questions)

• Twitter #EOSCatRDA @EoscSecretariat @resdatall @RDA_Europe
Thank you!